Group Experiences

COUNTRY MUSIC HALL OF FAME® AND MUSEUM
One-of-a-Kind Experiences

Wired! Student Orchestra Workshop™
Young musicians get connected in Nashville during this one-hour, interactive workshop, led by a Nashville Symphony violinist and session musician. From tips on improvisation, timing, and technique to playing through a Nashville Number Chart, classically trained students will learn to apply their skills in a recording studio or on tour.

Wildest Dreams: Dance Workshop™
Taylor Swift’s former choreographer and backup dancer prepares students for professional auditions and performances in this one-hour program. After a warmup, students are encouraged to shine—from personality to pirouettes—as they move across the floor learning both dance and audition techniques. The program culminates with a dynamic commercial dance combination.

Inside Tracks™
A true day in the life of a musician—from songwriting and performing to professionalism in the music industry—this program covers it all. Co-write and produce a song from scratch with Nashville recording artist Meghan Linsey and record producer Tyler Cain, who will help your group compose a beat and write accompanying parts to your original track.

Sharing the Art of Songwriting™
Experience what makes songwriting in Nashville so unique with this interactive co-writing program. For one hour, this group will work closely with an accomplished Nashville songwriter as they guide guests in composing original lyrics of their own. The session concludes with a group recording of the new tune.

Music City Showcase for Performance Groups™
Come be a part of Music City by showcasing your own style and songs. Ranging from small choirs to full marching bands, the Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum is the perfect place for an unforgettable performance opportunity. Free with Museum Admission.

Ramblin’: Stories and Songs from the Road with Carter and Barny Robertson™
Take a backstage look with stories and songs from Carter and Barny Robertson, who played and sang alongside Waylon Jennings. From the tour bus to the studio and stage, this program transports audiences to the 1970s music scenes of Tennessee, Texas, California, and everywhere in between.

Stories Behind the Songs™
Discover the stories behind the music you love in a private session with one of Nashville’s hit-making songwriters. This intimate session allows the rare opportunity to hear hits as they were originally written. The writer demonstrates to the group how a song is created from concept to the top of the charts. After the session, join the writer for a meet and greet.

Minimum attendance required. Please inquire with your group sales specialist. All group rates, unless otherwise noted, apply to 15 or more people. Prices subject to change and sold only in conjunction with Museum admission.
Star for a Day™

Your group’s experience begins with a personally guided tour of Historic RCA Studio B. Gather around the microphone for a recording session, then it’s off to the Museum to complete your group’s tour experience. The itinerary concludes with lunch and line dancing at select downtown restaurants. Your group will kick up their heels and enjoy listening to their newly recorded hit.

*Duration: Studio Experience 1 hour.
Self-guided Museum tour approximately 2 hours.*

For a half-century the Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum has been home to a growing collection, including one-of-a-kind recordings, films, instruments, and more. Visitors of all ages will discover the connections between country music’s past and artists of today in the interactive gallery space. Witness everything from Hank Williams’s cherished Martin guitar to Elvis Presley’s custom Cadillac, to outfits and instruments from the likes of Alison Krauss and Carrie Underwood.

Established in 1879, Hatch Show Print is one of America’s oldest working letterpress poster shops. With its extensive collection of carved blocks, Hatch Show Print designs and prints 500-600 different posters each year for the likes of the Black Keys, Willie Nelson, Miranda Lambert, the Rolling Stones, and others. Today’s posters are printed using the same wood and metal type used for generations for members of the Grand Ole Opry, such as Bill Monroe and Ernest Tubb, and for rock & roll figures such as Elvis Presley and Chuck Berry.

Another historic property of the Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum.

Located on Nashville’s famed Music Row, Historic RCA Studio B is the oldest surviving recording studio in the city and one of the most celebrated studios in the world. The fabled studio produced such classics as Elvis Presley’s “Are You Lonesome Tonight?” Dolly Parton’s “I Will Always Love You,” Roy Orbison’s “Crying,” and many others.

Preservation of Historic RCA Studio B is made possible through a partnership between the Mike Curb Family Foundation and the Country Music Hall of Fame and Museum.
A Genuine Nashville Experience

GROUP DINING

Everything from catered buffets to box lunches are available for groups. Reservations required. Light snacks and cold beverages are available for purchase from our quick-serve cafe, Red Onion.

SHOPPING

The Museum Store offers unique, locally made gifts, classic clothing brands, seasonal items, lifestyle apparel, and accessories.

Hatch Show Print Store stocks stunning letterpress designs of various shapes, sizes, eras, and media, from restrikes of classic posters to cards, koozies, T-shirts, bandanas, and more.

Haley Gallery offers prints made from Hatch Show Print’s historical collection of wood blocks and also features artist-made works inspired by its iconic posters.

GROUP PRICING

Group Museum Admission (for groups of 15 or more)
Tour Operator $23.50
Student Tour Operator $17.00

Studio B Group Tour (including Museum admission)
Tour Operator $40.50
Student Tour Operator $34.00

Online Assets
Visit our online portal for logos, photos, and more. CountryMusicHallofFame.org/group-sales-media-kit

Comp Policy
Complimentary admission to the Museum for your group escort and driver. One chaperone comp per 10 students.

Location
You’ll find us on Demonbreun Street between 4th Avenue and Rep. John Lewis Way S, within walking distance of Nashville’s downtown entertainment district.

Policies and Procedures
For more information about group tour policies and procedures, including health and safety protocols, please visit CountryMusicHallofFame.org/Groups or contact your group sales specialist. Prices and hours of operation are subject to change.